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Boly War^ On Death Here Julian Bond, GrarKia State

'No Man 
Can Fear 
^For Life’

Thf Ui’.iti'd ('hiircl. ot 
I'hrisi ('f*rnni;'''i‘*n U>r 
Hacial a'' of
‘^alnniher 17 !^>7:i de-

I)ir»*(tor lit '.hf \.r.*Va, 
('{jiuniihS"ii, fur Kacial
.(iisMrc sijiU'd, d holy 
war" on liu- d»-ath penalty 
in North (’arolina and 'ows 
to HlruK^h* a*:Hinsi these 
fvil sidtntes so n<» nmn will 
hd%'»' to statu! before i he bar 
of jusliee in tear of his life 

Since Mareli 1971 ileven 
men u hlai k jnd A while ' have 
l»een cundi'nmed tt du in Ihe 
North t .ifolin.i ehamlMT 

Tht ('o!iiniis>.fitn lur Hdiial 
.Kifctue eulb '•pcei.il alUiilion 
tofive V •.>. ,m h i' plans to 
aid th« xii tmis 111 •.htaining 
new fiinb ilKM-t'.i^e'v include 
'lonii*;> \r>e!l I «»ri\'U'te(l of 

ajM' N Oram»i ' “lin"- AuK t. 
ls7:i ■ i! 'lie! A I'ldiUv (<mvitt 
ed hi.! l: i-l I • I'l M'Uiri 
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Will Address Shaw Audience

Stokely Carmichael To City
3 Groups

( <M \ IIMIW S oM V I hItl.K 
'|0(>O ttUiita - Hank Xarnii 
mn\rd wilhin three td Babe 

' < .iieer hum*- run rt-curd 
^i>t l< when he ht( Ihc Tilth 
huiner id his « .u eei in Ihe Hth 
inniiiii ul a lianu' between the 
\tliinta Bi.i\es and iht San

4‘ieKe I'adies. It is Hie IHlh 
imei id Ihe seasiin lur the 

IW-xear-uIri Biave*-' uulfieliler.
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Warrant 
Out For 
Mfiii, 27

A local black man 
apparently went on a 
rampage Saturday, cutting 
one white man, who was 
trying to prevent him from 
cutting another black in hia 
place of business. The man 
IS still believed to be "on 
the lisise

rern*n«c- liiggs 2KNeor-old 
< iiii ..'•uir li'O S Hovlan

- II, J.S., police 
■' • 1. « 11 p r*. .Sji.'I tlay.

■..i’ SjsMii *1 Sirukland, 27. 
\iidr»- X .Johnson Hotel. 100 W 
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fwo Blacks 
Seek Posts In 
Henderson

HKNDKKSON - Two local 
I - ii ks filed here last week lor 

. its on the local City Council 
Incumbent Thurston Kd- 

A mds, councilman from the 
>urth ward, filed for re- 
.•ctum to this post A resident 

• ir*;io .Andrews Avenue, Mr 
Kilward^ has already served 
!r '"e lerms tin the Council

I'he other |H*rs<m to file was 
(itsirge Anna Hart, who 

' ks also an aldermanic 
.non She l)ecame the firsi 
nan to file for that position 

;■ the upcoming election.
car.didate from the first 

-.ird Mr.' Hart. If elected. ! 
:• r)g(‘ lo he fair to all at all 

!•> I will work toward 
’ler gox ernnient for all ot the 

■I 'ple m tn\ ward I hope that 
Ihe peoplt will coiiperate "

aying that she expects 
,;iport from the people in the 
'• ward Mrs Hart conclud- 
1 I have rxeen living and 
'king here for thirty years

Sponsor 
Stokely
The Raleigh Chapter of the 
AU Afrikan Peoples Revo
lutionary Party, the Youn^ 
Pioneers, and Shaw Uni
versity's Student Govern
ment Association, presents 
a lecture by Brother 
Stokely Carmichael, chair
man of the All Afrikan 
Peoples Party and Sp^ial 
Ambassador from Guinea 
ind Uganda. He will speak 
here Friday at ^ p.m. at 
Shaw University’s gym
nasium.

Carmichael has been a 
Btudenl under the great Dr. 
Osagyefo Kwame Nkrumah, 
ex-president of Ghana, since 
1968. Stokely remarked in an 
interview in Oct. 1972. that he 
was an organizer. "I want to

.......... .................. ....... set an atmosphere conducive to
alleged members of the terrorist group were arrest^ and any ms organizing our people I want

three ameers jQ^help bring our people 
together.”

Within the span of seven 
short years. Stokely has 
become an undisputed interna
tional Afrikan leader. He’s one 
of the leading spokesman of 
"Nkrumahist philosophy and 
thought." Stokely recognized 
that blacR people needed a 
base outside of America and 

(See STOKELY. P 2)

legislator told St. Augus
tine’s College students 
Monday. September 17, 
that presidential attention 
to the needs of blacks has 
moved since the do se of the 
Lyndon B. Johnson admin
istration "from benign 
conctrn to malignant ne
glect." He said that the 
Martin Luther King dream 
has come alive, because 
blacks have becom e aware 
of their ability for economic 
power to become a reality. 
Black people are more 
aggressive now*.

Be told the capacity audi
ence that a "coalition of the 
comfortable, callous and 
smug." re-elected Richard 
Nixon in 1972. and his 
administration has since dis
played "arrogant contempt for 
people and their problems "

He suggested the gathering 
to work for creation of a 
"national political coalition of 
need." as a remedy for 
problems, including the 
Watergate affair.

Bond is a founder and former 
national chairman of the 
Student Non-violent Coordin
ating Committee (SNCC). 
which was organized in 
Raleigh. He challenged the 
students to put their "heritage 
back into action." in resurrect
ing the visions of Reconstruc
tion era black legislators.

He concluded his one-half 
hour address by quoting 
P'rederick Douglass. Black 
Civil War era anti-slavery 
advocate: "Men who would be 
free must strike the first 
blow.. The man. who is 
outraged must make the first 
outcry ■'

At the close of Bond’s speech, 
Clarence Lightner, mayor 
pro-tern and mayoral candi
date of Raleigh, presented the 
legislator with a key to the city, 
referring to Bond as one of the 
brightest young men in this 

(See BOND SAYS,------

ARM SEWN BACK ON • New York • Janii Jackson, 16, rests in 
hospital September 14 after her right arm, severed in a bus 
accident, was sewn back on by doctors three davs ago. Dim tors 
said blood circulation has been restored in the arm. the first major 
achievement in successfully reattaching a severed limb. The next, 
and more important step, is restoring cut nerves. (11*1)

NAACP Plans Review 
Of Drive To Revive 
Separate, Equal
NEW YORK - The Board of Director; aat the Nalionai 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People has 
authorial the establishment of a Board committee to 
review....all efforts to overturn the Brown vs. Board ot 
Education decision" in the historic 1954 desegreKation 
ruling of the U.S. Supreme Court

COPS INSPECT BULLET HOLES - New VorS - PoUcemea look al 
bullet-marked apartment door after retd on anspected Black 
l.iberatlon Army headquarten In the Bronx Sept. 17. Three 
alleged members o( the terrorist group were arrested and an arms 
cache seiied after a blazing gun battle during which three ofllcers 
were wounded. (LPI)

Vernon E. Jordan, Jr. To 
Address State’s Masons

BY R IRVING BOONE
ELIZABETH CITY - With 

major emphasis on charity, 
brotherhood, education, econ
omics. law and order with 
ju.sfice. and first-class citizen
ship. the Prince Hall Grand

Dr. Graham 
Will Hold
Press Meet

Evangelist Billy Gral am has 
ju-st returned to the United 
Slates from a ministry in 
London England. called 
M'HE E 7:1

He will begin the Central 
(’arolina Billy Graham Cru- 
tSee DR GRAHAM. P 2;

Iwodge. Free and Accepted 
Masons, headed by Grand 
Master Clark S. Brown, 
distinguished business and 
civic leader of Winston-Salem, 
will convene in its 103rd Annual 
Communication. Oct. 1-3, in 
(jireensboro. with headquarters 
at Ihe Hilton Inn. and general 
sessions at the Shiloh Baptist 
Church-

Thuusands of members of the 
Craft • from all sections of the 
state, along with numerous 
masonic dignitaries from other 
iurisdictions. will converge 
upon the Gate City for this 
historic event

A special highlight of this 
three-day observance is that of 
the Annual F«‘llowshm Ban
quet. to be held on Tuesday 
night. October 2. in the Moore 
Gymnasium, on the campus of 
AAT University Guest shaker 
for this occasion will be the 
Honorable Vernon E Jordan, 
Jr., internationally known

(See N C MASONS. P 2)

Ones E. Folk 
Appreeiation 
Money

There was one lucky winner 
m The CAROLINIAN’S Apore- 
ciaiion Monev Keature last 
week He was ones E Polk of 
2020 Waters Drue in Biltmore 
Hills

Mr Polk s name was in the
See APPRECl.ATlON P.li,

x^TS wori.f) i;; i.^NK robber • New York Police Officer Annmarle Butler, a
ifaffii at niidtnwi. . icr sintion Sepleinber 11 wUb her prisoner, f lliroy C ouslns. She
arrebied him aft*-r h*-<irinv' in a nearb> bank that he allegeilix tried to hold up. Hank
Ku«r(| t \ril J<7se, .s |.i tackled 'Yim 111*1 >

CRIME
BEAT

Stoai HaJplfh''* Official 
I’oIkc Kile*

F.DITOB’S NOTE: TfeU r»l»nin or (raliir^ 
It prodocca la ibe public iMcrrhi »llb an 
aim laaardi ellmlaatini Hk etniaiui. 
Numprout lailkiduali bak* requrtttd tbal 
ibe> be fiven (be (aMlderailoa af 
•«erleoklaf (beir lUtmi an ibe pallce 
bloiier Tbit «e Mould like (e da. Honever, 
It It not our Doalilontobc judfe or Jury We 
merely publlth Ibt lacit at uc nad tbem 
reported by Ibe arrcttlnf •((Irert To keep 
aul el Tbe Crime Ecai Calumnt. merely 
meant nai belna refitlered by a pome 
allicer la rrpartlnf bit llndlnjt ublle on 
duly So timply beep olf (he ‘ Bloiier” and 
you Mon'i be in Tbe Crime Beat.

NEWSCASTER CLAIMS 
ASSAULT

Charles Warren Massen- 
burg. 19. 5027-E Fort Sumter 
Road, a newscaster for Radio 
Station WLLE, told Officer 
HW Richardson at 6:37 p.m. 
last Tuesday, that he and 
Bobby Rogers. 32. 184 South- 
gate Drive, who formerly was 
a disc jockey for the same 
station, were arguing over a 
tennis racket at the station He 
said Mr Rogers struck him on 
the right side of his face with 
his hand According to the 
general offense report, young 
Massenburg had bruises of (he 
face He was advised to sign an 
assault and battery warrant It 
was understood (hat the racket 
belonged to Rogers, but 
.Massenburg said it was ai his 
home at the time 
i^ee CRIME BEAT P LLi^

AUUHESSES CITIZENSHIP 
CONFERENCE - W aahinglon • 
Julian Bond, of the Georgia 
State House of Kepresenta- 
lives, was the luncheon 
speaker at the 2Kth annual 
National Conference on Citi
zenship here Sept. 17. The 
conference, a congressional!) 
chartered non-partisan organ
ization. will criticall) examine 
the issue, "Does Citizenship 
Have a Future?" (t'PI)

Bishop Stephen G. Spotts- 
wood, chairman of the NAACP 
Board, announced the action 
following the Board's quarterly 
meeting nere, Sept 10. A Board 
resolution authorized the ap
pointment of such a standing 
committee. The resolution was 
parked by the Office of 
Education's establishment of 
ethnically separate education
al standards and the withhold
ing of Federal funds from 
school systems which refuse to 
comply with "this....wrong and 
unwarranted return to the 
separate but unequal educa
tional standards and facili
ties...,”

llie full text of the resolution, 
made public here this week by 
Bishop Spottswood, follows:

The quarterly meting of the 
National Board of the NAACP 
denounces the action of the U. 
S. Office of Education in 

.setting up different education 
I standards for black, Spanish- 
I speaking and white students 
I and their refusal to give funds 
I to School District 19, in New 
j York City, because they 
I refused to apply these different 
i standards. This is a wrong and 

unwarranted return to the 
separate but unequal educa
tional standards and facilities 
against which we have been 
fighting. If the lest questions 
are irrelevant they should be 
dropped for all students and if 
relev ant should be kept for all.

U is true that President 
Nixon’s veto of the minimum 
wage bill, unless overturned by 
Congress, will further worsen 
the educational as well as the

health and financial silualinn 
of poor workers. But that di.”.' 
not justify setting up uni'ijUiil 
standards for educational tc'-i 
and achievement' fn.- '
sludenls, as the U Ulfice ni 
Education in Presi*lenl Nixon

Racism Now 
Under Test 
By General
National Black News Service 

BAD KREUZNACH. Gei 
many - When the German bar 
refused to admit the young 
black man with an Afro hair 
style and mod-looking clothe.s, 
it had, without realizing ii. 
refused lo serve U.S, Army 
Maj. Gen. Frederic E. Davi 
son, commander of the Army'.' 
8th Infantry Division.

The general related the 
incident as an example of ho. 
he tries to get first-hand 
information on his troop'.' 
problems.

As the first black (•> 
command a U.S. divi.slon. llu 
54-year-old general reported 
progress in solving inoralt 
problems such as racism 
drugs, drinking and others in 
the 14 months of his command 

"We have experienced o\e 
the past year a very markco 
reduction in racial tension. ” lu 
said. His 16,(KK) man division 
which is 22 percent black, ha' 

(See GENERAL IS. F 2)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

h I ' ^

For The Beat IN Quality Food

BOOKED AFTER GUN RAID - New York - Three alleged leaden of the Black Llberalloi* Army ar^ 
booked at 48th Precinct police station here September 18 after having liMarKai nev
r»ld latr .Scplrmbcr 17. Bandagrd man (L) la Robert Htyea; Avon Mblte (2nc*, R) and Mrl Ky n v 
iRI arr other two, Olfirlali are unldenlUted. Police Commlaaioner Donald Cawley aald iiollie na 
put a "monumental dent" In leadership of Black Liberation Army with the arrea o 
reputed chleflalni. (UPl)


